
FOR UNCLE SAM'S NAVY.

TS1CBXNO A rrilKNTICES OUt A
TBAININO BUIP.

rutting Yonthftil Rerrutts Under
Rigid Kxamlnation Queer Ten- -

Itloa fop Forgetting the Utile.
A proup of bright, wideawake 1K

dressed in sailor suits of dark blue, with
jaunty littla fl.tKcrowned crips to matcli,
patliered about a veteran gunner aboard
tho United States strainer Minnesota, nt
New York, and listened with admiration
to talcs of battles on the seas. Tho old
man was costumed in oil respects as they
were, save for a device in white cotton on
the sleeve of his jacket, which might
have represented an eagle, a dragon or a
butterfly. He reclined easily against a
big twelve-poun- howit.er, which stuck
its uly nose through a sqiinre-cu- t port-
hole in tho vessel's

i
side, and his unkempt

.
gTHv Dearu waggcu wun every worn lie
rolled from his ready tongue. His aud-
ience were newly-recruite- d naval ap-
prentices, who were about to be removed
to the training ship New Hampshire, at
iewpon.

'How do you like being a sailor?" a
World reporter asked of one manly little
fellow. "A jolly time of it you must
have together In this great old ship."

"We did not exactly come out for fun,"
aid tho lad half seriously, "and they

don't allow much skylarking on board,
anyway, but it's great fun to help the
sailors as we're doing just now, and lean
tio a sailor's k not already as well as any old
salt."

"Don't you ever use the bowling-alle- y

down-stairs?- " questioned the reporter,
innocently.

"That ain't a bowling-alley- . You
mean the shot-rac- k down below on the
gun deck. A young fellow n amed Cutter
made the same mistake the first day he
came here and the crew haven't got over
it yet. I thought the old gunner's mate
would a' died laughing at him."

"What do we have to do to be en-
listed? Well, I came here a week ago
with my father. We saw the captain
and he asked me if I could read and
write and went through all sorts of ques-tton- s

to see if I'd ever been a bad boy.
Then he sen t me in to the surgeon. "The sur-
geon wanted to know if Td ever been sick
and I told him I was sick now of being
a lubber and that I had had the whoop-
ing cough and measles when I was a
taby. lie asked whether I smoked or
drank, or had fits, and I told him I used
cigarettes once in a while. After that he
held up a printed card to see if I could
read it across the room and did without
any trouble. I was told to strip off my
clothes, and the surgeon felt of my
limbs just as a jockey goes over a horse,
tapped my chest and looked at my teeth.
I thought he wanted to tell how old I
was, but ho said it was ouly to see if
they were sound, because four bad teeth
wouldn't bo taken in one boy. When I
had been thoroughly examined they took
my weight and height and the measur-me- nt

of my chest, and said I was all right.
I thought I was ready at last to sign my
articles, but they next made me go over
the top,' as sailors call it, which is to
ciimb up the lower rigging on one side
of the mast and come down on the other
side. It's a high climb, but if a boy
don't have the nerve to go over they
won't take him. I got over all right,
and then they took me down below to
the berth deck and picked out my sailor
clothes. Beside clothes they gave each
of us a hammock, mattress, two blan-
kets and a few other little things, such as
brushes, soap and comb. Each of us has
a jack-knif- e and lanyard, too. The lan-
yard is this cord that goes around the
neck, and it's fastened to the knife, so
that if we drop it when we're up in the
rigging it won't fall on anybody.

"Eight bells," mused the lad,as the sol-
emn notes of a deep-tone- d gong were
wafted upon an odor of boiling coffee
from below. "Another hour and we'll
have supper."

"i'ouhave supper at nine bells, do
you?" ventured the reporter.trying to ap-
pear familiar with the sailor dialect.

"We'd have to wait for it a good while
if we did," laughed the young- - sailor.
"You see," he explained, "the bell be-
gins back at one stroke after it has struck
eight, and it strikes, every half hour.
Eight bells is 4 o'clock, and we have sup-
per at two bells." The boy shortly took
himself off to relate the funuy mistake to
his companions, for thereafter they stared
at the reporter with an air of mingled
scorn and merriment which finally drove
him from the ship.

The real schooling of the sailor boy
does not begin until they are transferred
to the training ship at Newport. While
aboard the Minnesota they are piped out
of their hammocks every morning by
a shrill note from the boatswain's whistle
followed by the sing-son- g cry:"AU hands

up all hammocks." The cry is taken
up and passed along from hammock to
hammock by the waking boys until all
have tumbled out. Then there is
a great scurrying to sec who will
be dressed and have his hammock
and bedding lashed up first. The hum-
mocks are stowed in a netting on the
deck above during the day. The boys
are forbidden to lay their hammocks on
the dock or across the guns, but must
hold them from the time they are carried
to the spar deck until they are taken in
by the htower. A few hours are epeut
neraly every morning in washing down
the decks and polishing the brass work
about the ship. At noon all hands are
piped down to dinner, and at sunset the
bugler sounds a call for hauling down
the colors. Five minutes later comes
supper. After supper hammocks are
piped down, at eight bells tattoo is
sounded, and an hour later the crew is
ordered to turn in and keep silence.

Talking after bed time, swearing,
fighting and other boyish offences are
punished in several original ways, the
most common of which is to make the
offendor "toe a seam" for several min-
utes ut a time or send him aloft to "keep
a mast-hea- lookout." lloys who are
careless about their clothes or their ham-
mocks are obliged to carry them on their
shoulders for an hour or two every morn-
ing until they are cured. Solitary
coui'lneuH'n!m bread and water for five
d.iys is the severest punishment which
the naval regulations permit, except it
be award. d by a court martial. Only
boys between the ages of fourteen and
eighteen years are received at the training-

-strip. From the moment an apprentice
enlists his pay is f'.t per month, and he is
placet! in a class, where he acquires the

rudiments of his prospective profession
as a sailor. They are allowed pocket
money and a reasonable amount of leave
of absence, and can visit their home
twice a year while in the wnter of t he
United States. In addition to studying
arithmetic, geography and United States
history while on the training-ships- , the
boys nre given regular practice in box-
ing, fencing, rowing mid sailing b ats.

lien qualified for sea, thev are' drafted
to a cruising practice ship and visit
Euro) or the West Indies. After re-

turning to the United States and visiting
home for ten days or two weeks, boys are
transferred to naval vessels in all" parts
of the world. This is usually about fif-
teen months after enlistment, and he is
not apt to be changed again until he is
of nge. Then ho may receive his dis-
charge or be at his will.

How it Feels to be Hanged.
Theodore Baker, of Sauta Fe, New

Mexico, has been through an almost un
precedented experience. He killed a
man named Unruw, and was in jail for
the crime. One night recently masked
men hanged him and, after fifteen minutes
had elapsed, left him as dead. In seven
hours he was restored to life. He says :

'I went with them, and nt tho jail
door I began to curse them, when one of
them put the muzzle of his pistol to my
ear and said: 'Keep still, or I'll put a
bullet through you.' I knew him by his
voice, and knew he would do it, and I
kept still. A little further on we came
to a telegraph pole. From the crossbar
swung a new rope. On tho end was a
big slipnonse. They led mo tinder tho
rope. I tried to stoop down and pull my
boots off, as I had promised my folks
not to die with my boots on, but before
I could do it the noose was thrown over
my head and I was jerked off my feet.
My senses left me a moment, and then
I walked tip in what seemed to
be anothci world. As I recollect
now. the sensation was that everything
about me had been multiplied a great
many times. It seemed that my five ex-

ecutions had grown in number until there
were thousands of them. I saw what
seemed to be a multitude of animals of
all shapes and sizes. Then things changed
and I was in great pain. I became con
scious that I was hanging by the neck,
and that the knot of the rope had slipped
around under my chin. My hands were
loosely tied, and I jerked them loose and
tried to catch the rope above me. Some-
body caught me bv the feet just then and
gave me a jerk. It seemed like a bright
flash of lightning passed in front of my
eyes. It was the brightest thing I ever
saw. It was followed by a terrible pain
up and down and across my back, and I
could feel my legs jerk and draw up.
Then there was a blank, and I knew
nothing more until 11 o'clock the next
day. My first recollection was
being in the court room and saying:
Who cut mo down?' There was a ter-

rific ringing in my ears like the beating
of gongs. I recognized no one. The
paiu in my back continued. Moments of
unconsciousness followed during several
days, and I have very little .recollection
of the journey here. Even after I had
been locked up in this prison for safe
keeping, for a long time I saw double.
Dr. Symington, the prison physician,
looked like two persons. I was still
troubled with spells of total forgetful-nes- s.

Sometimes it seemed I "didn't
know who I was."

Game in Maine.
A Boston Herald correspondent, writing

about the dangers incurred by hunters in
Maine, says: , Oftentimes they are at-
tacked by the moose or caribou, which,
with deer, were never plentier in Maine
forests than thev ...nr now . flf. Intoj v - j jVUDa great effort has been made to restock !

........ .fnraata !;.- - . Ul V !
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has been successful. Under the game
laws deer, moose and caribou are pro-
tected for nine months in the year. Com-
plaints against the laws are frequently
made from the fact that in some sections,
deer have become troublesome to farm
crops, while the moose have become dan-
gerous to life. An Aroostook paper re-
lates the story of two men who were
treed by a moose, and, had they killed
him, would have laid themselves liable
to a heavy fine. All kinds of schemes are
devised for the evasion of the laws, but
the game wardens are generally so vigi-
lant thut oftentimes cases arise whereon
is deprived of eating venison cut from an
animal legally killed. With the abund-
ance of game, it is not improbable that
the laws may be modified so that thej
will be less harsh in their workings, but
equally efficacious in their protective fea-
tures.

A Wonderful Spectacle.
I have neve? seen anything half so

pretty as the parrot dance in the trans,
pontine "Aladdin." The dancers run
on the stage each holding a perch to
which a parrot or a cockatoo is chained,
and at certain moments in the dance they
swing the perches, so that the birds un-
fold their brilliant wings. The effect is
wonderful, and is enhanced by the girls
being dressed in the colors of the parrots'
plumage beautiful greeny-blu- e, soft
bright reds, salmon pink, peacock green
and vivid yellows, relieved by the creamy-whit- e

tones and the flesh-colo- r of the
cockatoos' feathers. There is a wonder-
ful scene, too, in Aladdin's palace, where
on the stage are grouped several horses
and horsemen, five large elephants, some
dromedaries and a camel, the smallest
ponies I have ever seen, beside various
ostriches, pelicans and other bird whose
namcs I am not sufficiently natural-historic-

to know. Two vultures, held
aloft by veritable black men, flank thii
zoological assemblage. The children
were simply enchanted. London Truth.

One Perfect Man.
"Well, Mr. Talmage is certainly wrong

for once," said Mrs. Snaggs, looking
from reading that gentleman's last Sun-
day's sermon.

"How so, my dear?" asked her hus-
band.

"Why, he says there are no perfect
men."

"And you think you found one when
you married me, I suppose?" beamed
Mr. Snuggs.

"Indeed I don't," was the quick re-
ply. "But I know there wo a perfect
man once, and his name was Mark."

".Mark," repeated Mr. Snaggs, iu
astonishment.

"Yes, Mark, for the Bible distinctly
speaks of '.Mark the perfect tiiuu.'"-J'ittJiu- rg

Chronicle

Why Major Went to Chnrch.
I once visited a pleasant country house,

the owner of which had a powerful and sa-

gacious dog called Major. This dog was
highly prized by his master and by the
peopleof the neighborhood. He bad saved
many lives. . Once when Fwing-rop- e

became entangled around the in it of
girl Major held her np until help came.

One day the butcher brought in his
bill for Major's provisions. Major's
master thought it altogether too large,
and shaking the paper angrily at the
dog, he said :

"See here, old fellow, you never ate all
that meat did you?"

The dog looked at the bill, sliook him-
self all over, regarded the butcher with
contempt and then went back to his rug,
where ho stretched himoelf out with a
low growl of dissatisfaction.

The next Sunday, just as service began
nt the village church, into my friend's
pew vaulted Major.

The Major kept perfectly quiet until
we all arose for prayer, then he sprang
upon the seat, stood on his hind lpg,
placed his forcpaw npon the frout of ths
pew behind and stared gravely and re-

proachfully into the face of the butcher.
who looked confused and turned first red
and then pale. The whole congregation
smiled and tittered. Major's master at
once took the dog home. But the butchet
was more considerate in his charges front
that timo. Evidently he felt mortified
and conscience stricken. St. Ji'khola.

People liiivo n custom of excusing the
enormit ies of their conduct by talking of
their passions, as if they were tinder'the
control of a blind necessity, nnd Binned
because they could not help it.

"Mr. Wesley Sisson, a well-know- n law-
yer of Chicago, was so helpless with
sciatica aud inflammatory rheumatssra
that he could not feed himself. Nothing
relieved his sufferings until he used St.
Jacobs Oil. It conquered all pain and
he rose a cured man.

It is better to be alone in the world
than to bring a boy up to play on the

Sir'tinqit. .. ,

Chief Engineer John It. Cantlin, of
the Philadelphia Fire Department, says
that he was cured of a terrible cold by
Bed Star Cough Cure, and that he has
given it to his men with moat satisfactory
results.

Behavior is a mirror in whicn every
one shows his image.

No Appetite, low spirits, fie adactte,
flatulency, sleeplessness, languor, con-
stipation are these, or nny of them,
among your ailments? If so, try Dn.
Walker's Vinegar ' Bitters, and tell
your sick friends its effects; this is the
only advertisement the medicine requires.
It has spread from house to house, from
village to village, all over the land, in
this way.

The average age of those w?io enter
college in this country is seventeen; a
century ago it was fourteen.

"Tis Frequently Rbcommexdkd. Mr. H C.Mutatey, Astoria, 111., writes that Allen's Lung
Unlearn, whiuli lie ha sold for fifteen yearn,
sails better than auy other cough remedy, amigives satisfaction. 'Tin recommended by Ihemedical profession here. Sic., 60c. and tl per

I.v Vienna there were recently exhibited goa
and water service piies made of paper.

A Woman's Ace. ' '
A woman, it is said, is no older than shelooks. Many women, however, look double theiractual age by reason of those limctional disor-ders which wear upon the nerves and vitality

ami which, if unchecked, are liable to rhiuinethe most robust woman lo a weak. bin ken-dow- n
invalid tie PiBn... i'..,.ii. t.tlOll" Will..... iid, I v.K- - ........ ; i- ,..w; vhid cciy ii irsuiiirii y

and weakness eouliar to the sex. and requiresbut a Mill? e trial tn nrnv. ir., .,,... .: ..
Price reduced to one dollar. By druggists.

Lily and Blanche are favorite name among
. . . . . . ,- - - - i (ii BCUOOIS.

The bent Ankle Boot and Collar Pads aremade of gincaud leather. Try them.
The Nineteenth Century Club is an organ-

ization that will consist of an equal number ofmen and women. It is hardly to be expectedthat they will agree ou ail subjects; but it runsurprise no oms to learu that Dr. Pierce'slioUleti Medical Dmcovery,', is unanimouslypronounced the most successful remedy ex-tant, tor pulmonary consumption, as has beendemonstrated in hundreds of cases; it liosittve-l-
arresis thi disease and restores health andstrength, if administered iu iu early si aires.By druggista.
There Is a remarkable big spot In thecentreof the sun's disk.

We Appeal te Experience.
For a long time we steadily refused to pub-lis- h

testimonials, believing that, in the opinion
of the public generally, the great majority
were manufactured to order by unprincipled
parties a a means of disposing of their worth-lea- s

preparations.
That this view of the case is to a certain ex-

tent true, there can be no doubt.
At last, several years ago, we came te the

conclusion that every Intelligent person can
readily discriminate between spurious and
bona fide testimonial, and determined to us
as advertisements a few of the many hun.
dreda of unsolicited certificates In our posses-
sion.

In doing this, we publUhed them as nearly as
possible in the exact language used by ouronly changing the phraseology, insome cases, so a. lo compress them into asmaller space than they would otherwiseoccupy, but without in the least exaggeratingor destroying the meaning of the writer.W e are glad to say that our final conclusionwas a correct one-t- hat a letier recommend- -

wiat,h."rI!eoP'l.hVing UUe m6ril finds
The original of every testimonial published

"V" flle m our office, ofl'nV lhe mo8t --Wticai that onr
above, that only the facts aregiven as they appear therein, is true

wouid,,be very inconvenient, if notimpossible, all of our friends to call on usfor that purpose, we invice those who doubt (if
Larali to correln' with any of thenames are signed to our te.ti- -
Slul ";mUd, aS" lhem lf we ' mad. any
Snrtia iTTk"'' 80 as tLeir knowledge

article. In other words, if
taMpoSsibii?4 their leite" " uwl Ve'!

Very respectfully.
Proprietor Piso's rnreforVvmunfpuTn1''11,

and Piso's Keniedy for Catarrh.W e append a recent
entirely unsolicited, with permis"io w pub!

v Rvton, Ohio, Jan. 12, 1BS3.

ot A?.,,fw.mfy Kptimony a, to the meritsiJ.",(",r u'Mumption. I took a
uZV C.?-l- itai vbrury. h settled on mybey became ulcerated and were sopam ul that I had no rest for two ds andnights. 1 got a bottle of P.so s Cure fur Con- -

. 'V "" that I me I have keptPio s l ure iu the house, and u itve..t.ve both for lung trouble, cmuVf
which I can recommend it as lhe be,t medSlue I ever used; aud that is saying
IUJoutUI:USfdat -- WeW' "er.7ttJ.de.
tw Pr.f fc' Pieiau' prescription.,

Consumption has uever laiitde relief lo my family.
A. J. ORL'BR,

3? Spring geld Sb

Asa toilet lntnrv Hall's Hair Renewer never
fnils to give shi iferiiun.

Sufferers f Itum-liitl- wtll fln.l it T Tm

lief hy taking Ayer's (J rryPectoral.
nrvvAWCK's Income I. In the neighborhood

of fliU.UuU

Monkry Friendship.
Albert Messner, captain of a Bremen

Eat Imlininan, vouches for an incident
which, says Dr. Oswald, seems to prove
that the friendships of animals even of
different species, can assume the form of
Uncontrollable passions. In Singaore
thiM'aptaitt had bought h fine gibbon apo,
which seemed rather slow in getting
over its shyness, ami would squeal at the
mere touch of a human hand, but soon
became the fast friend of a good-nature- d

young Newfoundlander. - They would
roll and romp together on the deck, run
races along t.ie bulwarks, nnd often koep
in the Mine corner, unless the roughntss
of the weather made it necessary to
transfer the gibbon's couch to the cabin.
Near Sumbawathe schooner encountered
a violent gale, which played havoc
with a Krtion of the rigging,
and in the mi 1st of the confusion,
Omar, the Newfoundlander, waa knocked
overboard by a swinging spar. ,The ship
was scudding along nt a twenty-kno- t
rate, nnd it would have been worse than
useless to lower a boat, but the heart of
every man on board was wrung when
they heard through the night nnd dark-
ness the howling appeal of their poor dog,
who was making desperate efforts to
overtake the fast receding chance of n.

While all hands were tugging
away at the reefing ropes several sailors
noticed the gibbon dashiug in wild ex-
citement about the deck, and uttering
yells that sounded like answers to the
cries of his drowning friend. At last the
captain himself heard those yells from
the stern of the ship, and, "hastening
back, thought that he heard a splash in
the water, but the darkness of tho night
prevented him from recognizing the dint
object areming to toss nlxiut in the wake
of the schoouer. As soon as the storm
abated they searched nnd halloed all over
the ship, but onlv the howlinsr of an old
tom-c- at answered their calls. The gib-
bon had joined his friend.

Common Meter. f?
Ho (meeting her at the church door to

escort her home) "That was a beautiful
hymn tho service closed with."

She "Yes."
He "Are yon fond of hymns?"
She "Well, there's one I may say I'm

particularly fond of."
Ho "Indeed I What kind of meter is

itr
She "It's a come an' mect-e- r him."
Then they linked arms nnd strolled

away with their heads close together.
Jh.iton Courier.

Young or middle-age-d men, suffering fromnervous debility or kindred affections, should
address with lOcent.sin stamps for large

I'isp"nsary Medical Association,
thi Main street. BmITmIo. N. Y.

A foortrkn-podn- u nugget of gold has been
found in Siberia,

When yon need a friend, select a trne one.nr. Jones' Kod Clover Tonic is the bewt friend
mankind has for all diseases of the stomach,liver and kidnevs. The best blood purifier andtonic known. SO cents.

FoiiDYSfKPSiA. iMuoEsmoN, depression ofspirits, general dcbility.in their various forms,
also as a preventive against feverand ague andother intermittent fevcrs,the

Klixir of Calisaya," made by Caswell, Haz-
ard t Co.,Nev York, and sold by aU Druggists,
is the best tonic; and for patients recovering
from fever or oilier sickness It has no equal.

More substantial benefit can be obtainedfrom a fiOu. Isittle of Dr. Bigelow's Positive
Cure than a dollar bottle of any other cough
remedy. It is a prompt, safe and pleasant
enro tut all throat and lung troubles.

Prevent crooked hoots and blistered heelsby wearing Lyon's Patent Heel Stilfuners.
.TuOpfiim In Piso's Cure for Consumption.

Cures where other remedies fall. iiic.

The Doctor's' Kneorseaient.
Dr. W. I). WriKlit. I'iiicliiuati, o., sends the

professional en lorsement : "1 hare prescribed
Dr. W. Hai.i.'k Haija roRTiia I.rxos In a great
Uuuiber of cases, anil always with sureess. One ease
I" particular was given up hy several physicians who
had been called Iu for consultation with myself. The
patient liait all the syniptouis of confirmed cdniump-tlon-voi-

night sweats, hectic fever, harassing
roughs, etc. He commenced Immediately to get
lieiter, and was soon restored to his usual health. 1

alo found Dh. Wa. Hall's Hujsta;ruB the Lexus
the most valuulile expectorant for breaking

couk'lis and coliis."

MedJtar

Free from Opiate; Emetic arui Joimm,

SURE.
SAFE.

PROMPT.
9.,Kcts.
I fflti'iil w iAT ll"uim ivn DiiirTHU HiUI.M i.HWM. CO.. WAITlHOHF. HD.

T JACOBS

btnr.1AN REf.leflY

ForPainlir1Ug CHARLES A. TOt.El.ta lo.. u. .,'.

UATARRH IN lilt IttAU 14
a disease of the mucous
iii.iubraue. It generally
irigmaitia m the natal
lassagessnd maintains its
trougbold in the head,
'rom this lut it sends

Vvvjcrvri-.f?- ! 4y"-',- poisonous virus
dung the membranous hu-u- s

FT' and through the
oruaus, corrupting

tCfr.Zf. I he moon ana proilui'iug

erouasyuii't i.
rrttiu II i ii a rvin- -

tlKiKUtn-.- nt 11,14 dlM-t.-

tVIiti CetU be Li () n KLtl.l UlMin
5uc. at druvKiftit or itv nuttl

4.LV bkoiHlLHS, lruKKbt, Owego. N. V

RltirV Dill G"at English Gou; and
Ulull 5 rillSt Rheumatic fUmed.

oox.i9i.uui ruuuu, .) els.
A book worth on

FREE A Courtship, sent fret LOVEby tlij L'likJU FlIj. (A .

eWttfU.N.J. xiiil stamps) iui p

HATrMTC OtoiainwL Seiid staiun furr I Lit O JiiVflUuiV Outvie. lit JI i'tiUfui L&wj r, WttMui.gtou, ivC.
ClPVn "AMU UVIV for Prof. Mvjodr's M lltuurttrdI' (two oa lirsM Mm

. rrr.KuuiiuJLs.Bu,u.

Spring
Krerybody needs snd should take a good spring

medicine, for two reasons :

lit. The body Is now more snscepuhle to benefit
from medicine than at any ether season.

t, The Impurities which have accumulated In the
blood should be expelled., and the system give, tone
and strength, before the prostrating effects of warm
Weather are felt

Hood's Harsapartlls Is the best spring medicine. It
purines the blood. It sharpens the appetite. It
tones the digestion. It overcomes debility. It builds
up the whole system. Try It and you will be con-
vinced of Its superiority.

Purify Your Blood
Remember, we do not claim that Rood's Rarsa-parlll-

will do Impossibilities. We tell yon plainly
what ft has done, and submit proofs from sources of
unquestioned reliability, aud ask you frankly It you
are suffering from any disease er affection caused
or promoted by Impure blood or low state of the
system, te try Hood's Sarsa parllla. Our exptrteece
warrants us In assuring you that you will not be dis-
appointed In the result.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all riraggtsta tit six for $3. Prepared I Sold by all dru(lu, 1, all for (A, Pre per1
By C. L HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Moos. I by C. L HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass,

iOO Doses One Dollar IJLotJ Dosos One Dollar

CEHTS iu VLfCEITS
for LJ0 ov

THE BEST AMD CHEAPEST

COUGH or GROUP

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL

ltt:J,ilns no Opium In Any Form.Al.l.t.Vt 1,1 M) I A I.HAM In six
EL S' rrkM lnis. ,10 Cents and Per Bottle,

Boi lies are put up for the accoramodatloaof all who desire simply a Cough or I 'nmp Hemsdy.
7 ?".!?. d.''?,r.mK rmr,fT for CONHUM PI'ION or any
LUMi Dl&aA&h, should secure the large gl bottles.
Pries, 25c, 50c. and $1 per Bottlt.
SOLD BY : ALL MEDICIKS DEALERS

CONTAGIOUS!
I am a native of England, and walls I was In tkstcountry 1 contracted a tarrlbl. blood poison, aaa fartwo yean was under trMtanent as an oat Sonr pa-

tient at NoUJathasn Hospital, Knglaud, but was net
cured. I Buffered the most agonialag pains In my
bones, and was covered wtla swrns all ever si body
and limbs, naally 1 caanpleielT tort all son. lathat rstuntry. sad sailed for Aawtca. and was
treated at Roosevelt in this etty as wall as ky a
prominent pkysielan In New Tsrk saving as

with th. hospitals.
I saw the sdverusenv-n- t of twtft's flnertne. ssd 1

determined to give It s trial. I tsk six neMles and
I can say with greet Joy that Uiy aav oarad ana
entirely. I aas ss so and sad wed sa I ever was lasoy life. L. Iaaa. aLoLres.K.w Terk City. June 1JU. WmT

Treatise Bleed and Skin Msaasss nulled free.
H? Y. "'"smsc C- - "'"r AUaala, Oa.

BEFORE YOU BUY

WAGON. CARRIAGE OR BUGGT

WHrrit rn--

HOTCHKIN CARRIAGE WORKS,
8YBACUSE, N. Y.

1I.MPTRATF.U CATAI.OUrB FREE.
UT" LOW PRICKS TO DRALKRS. --Ml

no Ropi to Cu Ofl Horses' Mints
" fand HM III 1 V'

Halter to any p of U. S. fee. J
z: wuiu ut its itiisr r vat a m

- umuph lfS4,(Sr I hVtT.AvIue.Bend for Price List.
J. V. l.UlllTUOrE.

. Kochester, K. V.

rCURE FITS
wnsn 1 ssy . urv 1 do not mean assnly t. stop themfor a time aad tli.u hav. theu return again. I moan aradleaj cur. 1 liai. mad. tli dlawu. uf '1TS, a.J--

LAPbV or FA1X1.NO blCK.NkSS a lir.long study. 1Warrant my remedy to eur. lb. worst eases, iieoauaeetnars hars fallad Is no naaonfor uotsoree.lTiocacur- - ."."d atoncfuratraaUaeaudafrMilottleu?Iiiy Inrallibls ramedy. OIt. Ejpreae and Post Omc.ltceia jrou nothing for a trial, and I will cure you.
Address Pa H. O. RH)T, lis Pearl St.. M.sr York.

ASTHMA CURED!)
Ce. m to iIt.I

fortabla alvcp ; aflSou fsrM bra all olkm tall. A I

!" IH. i. srntt'raiAK. au p.l tti..

ANTED kl'l h"a ''"'"nn teas J..aa work at theirown homes . 1 to f'fe day easily nigde
I j IF Work sent by nisiU Nocauvossliig w.oave demaodgood tor our wurk. ana fur.lush steady employment Address with

. 'irei..l.- -
U . O.

CALFHFaf w'd'.',lerfTtl0- - fellahlern7n
not lesa than years old. toIn.

war vaa ror the sale or cnotoe Nursery fltock on salary and expeuaes. or on oomrulsalon. Work rm.nent. Send for terms, address t.Lkv no.-i-A- j
.ana,Nurerynin, Kochesuir. N. Y.

fl OCI1TI? WANTKD Kora Good Helling
Ci II I" I J I Household Article. Send 'l --cent"U mll W stamp for Sample and T.I" ilKl.NCl A l O.riOi William hlreet. N. V. City

iiiULL's rerrorated BelladonnaMi1'lasiers cure sU Aehes aud Pains. Bursiieui!
ed I .r tu.il iiold aror bstweeu lbs shoulders, boldby iirungisis everywhere.

illlllBIOM
Keeping Teet !h Herlect snd f Jams llenltbr.

WELL BORING AND ROCK
:UKIl,L.Nli Wl ""US. Tool. fr ail kmit of WMi
lUAkMiiiK- kUUIHIv m NT MAN, TIFFIN, OHIO.

KIDDER 8 PA8TILLE8lynnirf,K!:

Ion't wsteyonr money on
eUUlrs itb h .botoj ii lumuwij r it .n 'inTRna Haft a. AaklorUis lbH HUAM)"

f Talk la akasmp, aotual raaulta oount. dfra-- r'prel from Uia Ttviuable mtxlicliuU. rlrtuea
or trmti Iioya, oombinea with lixlmmiwt, xtruu
aad UenUouk, thea pliati paaaaaa ttmliiAAj and
aurauva pruparuea nafcaown iaoUir kinda. JLil
w'Lca svrd paiiAa tiXskt turmaut tUw bumaii body vr
ixuoUaJJtly rlavod .Tsiul a)dily cured; Uia worn-ou- t

ad wAk pax-- t su-v- s Uieiiavl. Prompt, aurfr
warmntssd Uia very beat plautar la tka world.

edicine

food's

When In the snrlne 1 felt all run down snd debil

itated, I found Hood's Baraaperllla Just the medicine
to build me op. My wife also, after much physics

prostration, fonnd In Its use new life snd lowting

benefit Upon our little gtrl, who had been sick ws.
Scarlet fever. Its effect was marvelous, entirely re-

moving the poison from her blood snd restoring

her to good health.."-- ". O. Btsattos, Swampacott,

Hass,
I have used Hood's Sarsaparllla snd find It to oe

the best remedy for Impure blood I have eer tkn--M- .

H. IUiter, tcket agent, T. R. ltd., Bound

Brook, N.J.

Tone Up tho System
"1 consider Hood's Sarsaparllla the best merflcta

I ever used. It gives me su appetite and refreshing
sleep, snd keeps Ihe cold out. ons B. Kooo. U

Spruce Street, Portland, Me.
"I can recommend Hood's Snrsapsrllls to stl as a

safe, sure medicine. Itcured m of terrible head-sche-

and oured my little ,lrt of swellings In her
neck which had been lancea twice. "-- F E.
Loan, Gates Avenue Brooklyn, N.

Vinegar BiTTEES
Is (he tree nived Parlfler and I.lfe-ttl-

Principle; lieuOe "srgatlve and Tonic; a perfect.
Ilenovaior and Invigorstor of the system.

In Vlnearar Hitters there la Titelity but.
eo alcoholic or mineral poison.

Ulseniri rC (lie Kkiit, of whatever name '

or nature, are literal r dug up and carried out of
thesystem in a short time hy the use of the Bitters.

Vinegar Hitter allays fevwriehness. It re-
lieves, aud in tune cures Hhenmatiam, hetiraljruv,
Uout, and similar painful dlseaeee.

Vinegar Hitters cures Constipation and
prevents I'liu-rbir--

nearer before ho medicine been com-
pounded possessing the power of Vmsoaa Bit
xr.ns lo hesl the sirk.

(tend for either of our TaJnaWs referencs)
books for ladles, for farmers, for merchant, our
Medical Treatise on IHseaaee, or otir atechism
on Inteniperauce and Tobacco, which last should
be read by every child and youth iu the land.
Ar two of the shove books mailed free on

receipt of four cents for registration fees.
B. U. McDonaldDrng Co., 68S Washington K., KYV

STAMPING OUIE!I IBS
vtng folly aver a taa

erast utorMl tha laaUf sr.
aalng In RfMinrHS nn,

w aava ervsarss . Class
I.I. Maltlesautalst

rerf.rsted Btaaspl.sr
Patt.rns as bwl c'""ntslSaa MrSal ree.

k II Slftral. iMluSlBg Sarmrs
uti ua. r ild

.f. . . garvl-ia-a'a- , Tan--,WmU Tawwel". Oirtlrtw at
sliLoV iii,riswfis

rkcriBf Imaia. (rwfri v ii T. M I alOki -- l. U .a.
(iplMgi'awelrr. l ti& VV hit tKWVllif sVn.

1 Ps.lBtlTl-ibi'SltsSt- l twlltooiOipUUeJlrejk-fd-k

ftr KeWsusifioa uepkftc ftm4 sUsMidm, tVMMuMa rJn lf.Ler, M .11 IW rinur tn4 ImrfMeaa. tiugt (Urt ui
BWiltif ( Color, Rifckma KmbmMeTr. CsVwtU sva4 AruM Work,,
CfTsK 0)fl0f Vll tk dtfltrsynt loWr-- J, VK r of WtJ ttitCel

md la rnrry, A.v akkrf Cmmfi UdtM Usvl niMi W
tMvir.i .1 fMi trf lti 4.M. To UtrediuM ARJ AND
IIOUSKHOLD, ttw lary. It fw II mtrx4 ukfwtM 4w4 I

UiliumUtt lb rouulrv hnaic m4 hnmkrtd, w will s4
f (kMut&UreMl,i, mm4 pipmit, tw ur ImAj mmm

VillMIMi (nlDM, t lk aUftrtwlM. FlTw f ) .
Mwwv rt.sf tullf rotuaejox) If B mm (ha Mttef maris. Wo r
ww ivrftUtl tt w Urn mrwk tmrUry, fronilDf ft em tkvo lh
f ihm N. y.. N. Ii. All. Ii. .el U.rr.-t- . b.'Ug loc.ti

teAf la our tmcUry, w r mow pttpev. W liU alt rrm

Farm and Household, Hartford, Conn.

mm5SGE--
MMLIQUID GLUE

MENDS EVERYTHING
h fin At Wood , Loather. Ptiw. lTfrr Olara,

I'll trim biirnidire rtrlr s Urn. Art

CM Strong --i Iron. Solid u XUok
I aSM, The total quantity M durlnf tha

ner jesaiie n isrsi I'Mnw
!aSM 32 MILLIONj bottle.K VK H V hi i uY A N IS IT.
flAII dealer ran sell It. Awan1e1mm rTWO GOLD MEDALS.

a I'mnounrad Strangest ulna known
IMtaiM BO And. forssinplecsn KKtB brniaiU
- KrssLaCaasjm;o.tlU)ucMtar,Maas.

r"sk XJyP ft

1

j ENGINES lit
Tr:; BOILERS r'W.f.' 11V su. si.u. It c M' i
itLMiA aiidlelluswhnl' vt.n tasAt.'l'

want. B. W. PaVMS a ikinn I'rsw.r lHsn'tfi miNwo lyy- - :"'-- Agents, inn.'CLAHSS a Co., Boston, Mans. Our patented VSrtloa"Boiler will nut prime. Nu clunxcr ,. LurulUK Hues

CUIUS WHtSE AU tUC f AllS. 1
BsstiCough t run. Tasiee g.iod. Use I

'" '""e. rwiin nv nrimifls. f

r.?QRPt!INE&T.d
avAslL.k' CUslUU; AUVICK FUBB.

DR. J. C HOFFMAN, Jefferson, rVisconsin.

to Soldiers 4 Heirs. SendstnmpPpITSIiIII ,nr Cuvulors. tOUL.JJl.Nii--lis IMI lal HAM, All ), WttnUiugtoii, I). C

"""I'lTT 3eT, , PSfAT.
iIllf.aiwl.aM. B.niariabl.aadqalaksTM. Trial peak,
esse. nu4 ai.nip fur tcmui parueulara. Addras,

Dr. WARD V, CO.. LOUMAMA, HO.

PHHIYROWiLPILLS".
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
The Original aad Only (Jennlne.

Ih and als;l ReliaMe. I.inl,rllil. Iiallailaaa

't kleheater'a F.ngll.h11 and taaL a oilmr.er m.iu.. In.

NAME PAPER, fhleheater Ckea.le.1 t",SSli aadlnii Ssuara, i'kllada Pa,
Sold bv Drnggtata avrrvwhere. Atk r Cklekea.lee's tasilh" Peanrroral Fills. Take a. oil,.

NERVOTJ"'J";"ler--- - ' vi.ssnwanrs-';'!... - j
-- aa...sMJ DlilLlTATU M.You ore allowed a free trial o thirty riaus of the useof Lr. I)ye s tvlelirated VoltaleTllelt wnn I kTI

penaory A ppliaui-4-s- , for tlie ixely relief and iier.uianenicurjcr rterioua IHUililu, lots of 1'iraJitu andM u,).tHL and Cll kindred Ir,,nl,l... Also fr f,.nn.
aud Ituuli.K,.! inii4raule,.,l. Sn risk lslneurred. llTua- -
trateil pauil hlet In s,;tlrri en lei. .IX mallist free.hvad.are"ln voi.TA If!!Hl:l.T!l.. Irlarshall.nr

P fr?!... Is THe Best

Waterproof Coat

L3uu jam.
s gum or rut her cat. The PISH BRAND BUCKEM

" Uaa tlvam for Hckevoho. aidrsuOio, Lunib"J fo. HlieuiiAAtiarii, Boxatioa, Muacuiax psUJia,Kidney W ek.aeta, Wrduuiiea. Criok. I ti- -

mala Wak4Jciea;a, CUesit I'aina, 1'aader Luntaaac t
aUahOOtiraTaLhaaTTiOr dtlll tuinu , I. I ar - auveii v
d, ud aj.kHjneao Uiwir wondei-iu- l oofhiut,

rywiiere, 35 oU., 6 lor 1 OO. Mailed lo pnoa
Iropriaor. Hup PIJ.8TKH CO., Boaton, Maaa

ruwr, mu will Seep you Ury III Hi. Iiardot aturu.
SLli saKsiiittskeniK.iher. If vour lurke. nar doerinrRfi" n.1 for rt.rit'ti e rtsli.L'i! tn A .1 ToVFH I'll n'rfT. ."a S t H'.t.m V...erajreeiiim:igra


